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PRICE FIVE CENTS

DEAN C. E. ADAMS 'RHODE ISLAND LOSES HARD FOUGHT !HOME ECS. HEAR
CONTEST TO B.ATES COLLEGE, 13-7[I LITA BAIN SPEAK
SPEAKS BEFORE
STUDENT BODY
Forward Passes Create Havoc Aga.i_n st Rhode Island; Rhody's Line j' Speaks on the Advantages ConHeld Well
fronting Such a,n Organization

Professor Delivers Interesting
R h ode Island 'varsity eleven sue- 'I With t·h e ball on t11e B<ttes 40- yard
The Ho.I:le Eco.nom
. i~s club.· . was very
.
Talk on "Our Daily Bread";
cumbed t o the keen aerial attack line, the weakenE;d Maine line hel:l fortunate 111 havmg Llta Bam, execuServes Three Meals to
1 of t he Bate s
College gridd-ers, at w hile Rut sky held the balll in the baC\{- I tive secretary of the Americ,an H ome
Lewisto n , Maine, by a score of 13-7. fi eld, allowing the E-nds t o saunter Economics Association, .s peak before
the Students
1
j'

T he local backs were not a ble to down the fi eld, and the n heaved a long
Premdent Edwards opened the as - so lve t h e opp onents' a ttack, fo r a long fo rward to Tolson that bro ught the
~sembly for N ovem b er 5th by making thirty-five - yard forwar d pa!>s in the ball into the sha.clow of Rhode Island's
.sev eral announcements. Two were es - elo!>ing minut es of the fray g•a ve the goal po·s ts. A f ew f u tile line plunges
pecial!y interesting to the 3tudent game to· Bates.
and another long pass , R utsky to Ray,
'body. A 'let tier wa.s• read -fr om a
"Rhody'!>" line wa.s ·imp enetra ble Bates' colored srtar gridder, who was
:Springfield man who r efereed our game uu·ough t he center and guards. 'l'h • lieh ind the goal line. Hines kicked the
with Dowell Textile. He praised th e tacl~les and ends were rpuzZ'led by the goal. Four minute s later, after !'lome
sportsmanship O·f our coach rund ·play- shiftiness of t.he opp on ents ' _!>•peedy Rhode I!>lan d attempts to gain ground,
-:ers in the face of an unavoidably un _ 1 back.s . Bates u sed pllenty of men, the gam e ended.
fair decisdon that h e had made. T he ru!>hi ng a man in whenever their
The !>Ummm·y:
-other announcem en t wa!> al s o ,;. letter players grew a little wind.e d.
from a meeting of Rhode I!>'iand t eachBates, the Alma Mater of "Coach" RHODE ISLAND
BATES
·e rs lauding the board of managers a n d Keany, ~pt·e d in the first quarter on '\Val'de,
re,
Barb·er, le
lt
rt, Chi!>holm
Peckham
faculty o'f our college for "carryin g a series of forward .passes and off- N01:·thup, Jg
rg, Cobb>
·on" undElil' financial difficulties:tackle plays.
. l\{ea.fl , c
c, Eld
·
.
I Sn1ith; rg·
l g , Da~A'"
Following these a nno uncements a
T he score sto-od 6-0 against Rhode : Ciffor d, rt
It, Peterson
,shor t devotion al service was cor_;.du cted Is lan d until the third qua,rter whE'r D.·echanz,_re
le, Tolsom
. .by the President .
Hic.key scooped up a furr,bled ball and i;'~~~· ~~~g
lhb,q~~u~~~~~
T he a !>sembly w as then turne·d over raced forty yards f or a touchdown. AI. Bosworth , qh
rhb , B urrHJ
to De;;~.Jl __;\daiPIL-!Of...Agric-:Ilt!;:.z3; ...,.whc l l\1a,k i.n . ho() tP.d the . goail~ afteJ;: _JQ!lf'tl::., r::;_,~nc~i~J ~~- periods
1 ~b, f'e~ows•
under the handicap o-f a sore t hroat 1 down.
j Rhode I s land
0 7 0 Q.-- 7
0 7- 13
gave u s• a n Interesting talk .
Both team s assu!ned good line de- ! Ba tE>s College
6

I

I

its members on Wednesday afternoon.
"I...ita Baln," as _she i!3 caJled by everyone, proved to b e a woman of chal'm:

ing personality, business-like a nd ef-

ficient.
She spoke of the m a ny problems
confl·on ting su ch a n ational organization, compo!>ed of teachers, professional women in all branches, and
h ousewives. There are many affilia.ted
stud ent clubs in the assoeiat!on, ~cau!>e the large number of w omen have
an ''individual responsibility" to face
when they are
· out
· of cpl!ege
·
' and such·
a n organization helps to solve· questions which may arise In connection
with th eir worl{ a!> well as to· help
form profe~sional fri endships .
S uch things as a Home Economics
department ill the American Coliege
in Const.t~:-~J4::ra.p1e, .alumnae news de.o
partments in some colleges, scholarship loa n funds, and a Journal of
T o uchdowns~Woo clman , Ray, Hick- Home Economics all go to show that
ey.
Plo in t afte~· touejhd own~H ines,
Makin.
Referee- W illiam O' Connell from a small, insignifican t beginning,
of the Portland A. C. U m pire-P. R. th!'l association is growing, boasting
Ca q1enter. of Harvard. Time of peri- r epresentation in 46 states and a memods-two 13-minute a nd two 12-minber!>hip of 6000.
u te .

°

· He t ook for his s ubject " Ou r Daily
- Bread". We were told of the dire benedictions of t he early worker!> in the
iield of agriculture on the ability o~
·our food sup.ply to. last. By means of
.scien tific discoveries and sci.entific ag.
.ricultnre these benedictions were p.rov·en false. We were t'Old that while
fifty year!> ago agriculture was :;~elf
.su fficing, it is now a s dependent as
-o ther industries, as industr ies · m·e on
.agricultu re. Some Interesting< · fa.cts
w ere 'given to u s on the regulation of
price!>, on methods of shipments and
t h e production of staples of food.
In closing, Dean Adams served thr oo
imaginative meals, telling u s where
-each article o n the menu was grown .
The meals were, Indeed, interesimg·
·tood.
The a s;sembly ex ercis es wer e closed
· ·
with t h e !ldnging of Alnaa Mater.

.AUDIENCE ENJOYS~
ENTERTAINMENT
:Lecture Association Has lfuperial
Quartette Entertajn the
Student Body

fense and held well. Bates is the
only college, s o far this year, t h at
l gained in a game with Rhode I sla n
I on the exchange of punts. The loca l
backs let a number o.f punts dro p to
the gToun d w ith out attempting to
catch and run them back, and thu s
the Pine T r ee State lads gained. Boswor th's punting w as good.
Th e bnmks of the game were

Sub!>titutions. For Bates-Diehl for
Who knows but what Rhode Island
Dow, Hines for BurriU, Moulton for wfll have a delegate a t the big conHin es, Woodman for Hubbard, Berube
for Woodma n, Ray for Bakm·, Rutsky yention In - San Francisco next sum·
for Fellows •, Chanty for Colbb, W ood- mer.
man for Cobb , L e-d ger fot· Chisholm,
Bakl?r for Woodman. For Rhode I!>against the Blue · and \Vhite, and the la nd- Lam ont for Donald, Taylor f-o r
weak u Be of t he overhead game was Gifford, Gifford for Donald, Armstrong
f OJ' Dechanz,
D eohanz fo r T aylor,
·
_
:_
·
1
a d ecided factor in t he fray.
Hickey for Jensen.

HIL.L-AND-DAL.ERS
TRAVE,L TO BOSTON

RIFLE TEAM IS
CHI OMEGA DANCE
MAKING PROGRESS A GREAT SUCCESS
F ne1
. 1 Is c·oach mg
'
th e T earn;
T earn Fires at the Range

Large Number of Students Attend;
Illumination Dance a
Feature

T he Rhode Is-lan d rifle team made

The Chi'O dance, the first of this
year was held in Lippitt Hall Monday evening, with great success.
When one entered the hall they in !3tantly forgot that they were enterin g the A!>sembly Hall, as it was transformed into a easy room , decorated
with red b errie!> a nd pine needles w ith
burning can dle's casting a mellow glow
over the room from each window.
The Chi Omega and Omic;pon Alpha
Alpha banners added to the de cora_
Hons :
The music furnf.sh ed by the Collegians was overflow
_ Jng wit h pep and
kept everybody full of Jl.fe through
out the evening.

sg t .

its fir s t journey to the rifle range :-ht
Wes t Kingston last Thursday afternoon. A mong tho!>e m aking the trip
were Capt. Kachidoorian , Manager
Radcliffe, 0 . Day, Creaser, Leigh and
Marchand.' The men were in chat·ge
of Sergeant Friel, w ho i.s• ooach of the
R ifle Clu b . This club is fast rounding
into condition, and there are great possi bHitles of h a ving an excellent r ifle
team to repres.e nt Rhode Island t h is
year. All of the veterans are showing
up well, while Conn and Wirketis of
the Fresh m an class have been doing
good work. Rifle practice is held every
afternoon from 3 : 30 t o 4:30. All those
wishing to try out for th.e team may

First Run in the Intercollegiate;

R~::ei:~;:~f!::~~:~t::n;
Hhode I!>land's premier cross-coun try team is training mO<I'e strenuou!>lY
than ever f or its major hilLand~dale
run of the season- in the New England
Intercollegiates at Franklin Pa.rk, Bos.ton, Nov. 15, the day of the Conn. Ag_
g-ie,R I. fo>Otba ll game. The loca l hrur rier!> are in perfect condition, and are
'f avored to win th e meet. The 'Varsity
Hill-and-Dale t eam comprises Cap t.
North, Bob Strong, Pete Grant, George
Cruicksha nk, H arry Wilbourne, Tommy
Mulcahy and Ole Har rington.
Rhode Island did not enter a team
last year . This: season the locals m ade
a clean sweep over some of the tea.ri:ts
who placed well in the post run. The
run is from flour and three-fourths t o
· t. o
five a nd a quarter miles, aCOOTdlng
the r ulings.

The first ootertainment held by the
R . I. S. C. L ecture , ABsoc1ation was
.. g iven Thursday evening, N ovember
6th, at eight in t he evening, Lippitt
Hall. The Male Imper ial Quartette of
ent e..,.n
W orce.,ter
"""' ined the s t ude·n t
body, faculty, town!>people and vlsdtors
·'for ari hour and a haif.
Bates won t he championship last
T h e Imperial Male Quartette was
Durin g int ermission ice cream a nd year with a score of 45. U. of Maine
·
' :.oomposed of the f·ollow1ng. M. C.
cake were sold by the sophom'Ore girls. was second with 57, U. of N . H~ tblrd
Midgley, first tenor; J . T . Russ.ei, s ec- do ·so b\Y' seeing Se!'geant Friel or Ca.p. Fonowin.g in termission a n elimination wit h 113, Browcloin 136. Holy Cross
. ·(Continued on Page 2)
tain Kachidoorian,
(Co n tinued on Page 3)
(Continued on page S)
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O F F IC IAL P UB LICA I IO N O F

A
·
t

- - -- E DIT O R-IN -C HI E F
Willis J. Snow, ·,25
MA NA G ING E D ITOR
D ona1c1
R Kinzie,
'26
Bl)SI
NESS
MANAGER
William F. Lucker. '25
CON TRI B UIING ED IT O RS
Leonard H. Bennett, '24
Gra.ce
Gladys Il).J. Harril:)ine,
Peckham, '24
'24
Helen C. Drew, '24
N E:WS STAFF
Ass oc iate Board'
Edward
P . Lalj:e.
'26, Athll:tics
f,(ope
M. Dyer,
'26, Interco]legiate

Stanley H .' Gilmore, ·~. Feature
Albert I~ . Hiller, ' .2'1, Campus
Martha 0 . Sayles, 26, Co-E d
NEWS BOARD
George E . Parr, '26
George F . Pierce. '26
Raymond Luft, •
Martha 0 . Sayles, 26
'2·3
Katherine V. Clark, '26
Byron H.
Cook
. '2 6'27
William
Ford,·
Walter Siuta, '27
Mildred L. Thompson, '27
Ethel D . H ay, •
27
Charles Wilcox, '27
BUSINE S S DEPARTMENT
G . Parker Lawton, '26, Advert~sing
W. ssell
Grover,
'26, Subscrrption
· Arthur Ru
A . Eckloff.
'27
Romeo A . De B u cci, ' 27

POLITICAL RALLY
One of the most enthusiastic assemblie.s every held in Lippitt Hall took
place on V/ednesday, Oct. 29, when the
· f;tudent body was address ed by a rep:resentative of the Republican party,
Mr. Branch, , and also by the DemuCrf!,tic ca11didate for Congress, Mr.
Hall. President r,ucker of the Studen t
C ouncil opened the exerc~ses by introdu cing l\1r. Branch, -who was the
first speaker.

I

I

that th e ''RE>p u blican. s are dodg. in.··.g the taining and surpriE.ing. Mr. Robins_·'".n.
issues.
Their a rguments amount to had been singing vel'y low and softly
nothing an<.l are merely for the pur- wh en suddenly he burst into higheT
p ose of diverting the peoples' minds notes .a nd more voiume of sound that
·
, · ·
·
'
1 from
the main issue·s."
echoed. and re - ech oed among t h e h igh
I He next took up the question of rafters o£ L ipp.itt Hall
,.JUdges
.
. . Isl,and.
.
" These
.
in, .Rhode
men
The fourth number, a eolo, by M:r.
;.art: present are appointed i nstead of Mid);;'ley, "Thapk Go~l •for a Garden "
1
1 being
elec-ted as they should be, and received much applause, and the sin~I m ,a y be di'fHJlissed. at any time, with or ' er· was recalled twice.
ren,son.
They are not even
In the sixth numerous r eadin,gs were
• without
1
1 allowed
the formality of imp each- given.
A des.er tation on women 's
1men t."
rights wa,s wittily presented.
i "The gownwr of this state is de-l Most a)l th,e s.~lectiOl).S were r .e ceived.
1 vo_id of power. The only appointments I with . such enthusiasm that tl:)en e;n1
i which he Is allowed to make are the tertamers were recalled twic.e.
appointment of a secretary and a barThe program was closed b y "Mag ber commissioner. Shopld the gover- n oli a of Old Tenness·ee,'' that dellghted
nor of any state be limited in suc:h the audien ce.

I

I
I

I

.

b.y _any of tim stu.dents. T. hough at_
ilm,e;s· wprds .are i nterjected that are
n eith€'1.' poetic n'o r expre81'1ive the· verse·
is .pJea.~:>ing and fon;efUlly descriptive.
The book is comridered by the stu~
dents as .a p iece of wor:k which is of
cred1t t o t he college a n d to the a u t h or.
During the past year, with t he cooperation of the Student Board, a Com:m1·ttee ha.s been organized which con-··
stitutes t h e most effective cont,r~bution
yet developed to the solu tion of the·
a t hleti c problem in side t h e college,Tb,iEI
committee c onsists of five member.&.
three under:gr.a duates from the Jul).ior. ,
c I~tss, the graduate Man ager. of Athletics, and an assistant to the Dean,.
a;ppointed for th is d u ty. The funct ion
of th is comm itte e is to see to it that

·

d is~ra ceful way'{"
On J an uary 15, 1925, Captain WiL the stu <:lents who are C<J,ndidates f_pr·
T.o <how Mr. Toupin 's a ttitude to- liam Payne,. traveler, soldier, e;xplo~·er each of the . various tea,ms strike the
right 'balanee between thedr studies and
I ward such resti-1ctions as the one and speaker; will spe:~k on A-ustralia.
i m entioned, he quoted a speech wllic:h He k n ows Ausrtralia and its ma r vels a.s their a t hletics, t hat t h ey do n ot atToupin h ad made, "only h alf of which a soldier k nows the drill man ua l. He tempt to do more than they c.a n do·
·
·
well, that schedules of st udies ~..~e
I the Provid~nce Journal! haid printed." I was born and reared t h ere, a nd has
=
, "I wrll dntm from the office the la,;r tt-aveled the country thoroughly. At wisely prep:~,red, tha t the men wl:).o
drop ,yf power- (her e the .Journal sixteen he serv~d in the Boer War. need stimulus or encouragement or·
·
·
· b efore it is too late,
1 ~toppecll --to return to the people "!1 1 e Later as an officer in t he m<:mnted po errT rcr£m
recet1ve
lt
1g overnment which belongs to th 0 m .
lice in the native states of South Af- in short, that the ath letic activity of
·
~t udents find.s its proper p lace in its
"This shows 'Eoupin to be a true nca. He lu>.s e:1eplored and built t h e
Democrat and 100% American.
w a ter works i.n Brazil. He was a t ·elation to the more ·i ndispensable col.
"A good est imation of Mr. Pot llier home when the World War broke out lege duties. This committee
al-·
I may b e obtained fron a ·-IU<•tntion cf and volunteer.e.d with :the first quot a ready justified its existence as a boond
, rhe ProvJdence
. .
. 19H. '•J -le among t hose immortal Anzacs whose of· c o nnect"ron b etween the elements.
Journal m
i s a, weak - kneed politician who cl ues deeds in Egypt, Gallipoli, Palestine, concerned, a nd has p r otected many an
as he is told to clo, and th in!ts a~ 1-.e France and Flanders, are a n imperish - OVE'r-en t h usia stic you th fr om h is own
is told to think." Is that the man we able part of the histo-r y of freedom. He ill considered zeal t o t h e b en efit n.ot
want fO\' governor?
was wounded while :fighting with Am.. only o f the boy and college, but of the·
"The REC.y.ubUican m acc1hine has be - erican troops against the Hlndenburg principle back of the entire ;policy
trayed its agreements with the people line. So his adventures will prove very which regards sane athletics as a.
a n d deserves a sting ing rebuke . That entertaining.
proper and worthy con com itant of a .
rebuke has been delayed but is on the
The third ' and last entertainment college education ." (F'rom New Stu-.
eve of being applied. The Republicans will be given by the Scottish Musical den t.)
say, "Vote for Coolidge and Prosper- Oomedy Company, Ff·bruary 26, 1925.
ity.'' This talk of prosperity is a
'Ehe entertainment Ie a one-act
THINK YOU!
myth worn out by Mark Hanna in the sketch based on Robert Burns' poem,
- -- -McKinley campaig n y ears ago . Can- "The Cott er's Saturday N igh t. The B e it a t h ough t or h abit , Sir?
didates who ;promise to ·bring good ca.E;t includes _six actoirs, fifteen songs
Think you it is so wise
times when they are elected are doing and numerous jokes.
To cheat in anything you do
nothing more or less than deceiving
T.he program was as follows :
When there're no watchf ul eyes?
;,

II

. ha~

He showed great optimism about tho
present elEction, stating that t he in- terest which the peopne are taking Is
a very hopeful sign. '"l'hose who have
J;})e ;power to vote should exercise it
and not let the election go by default,
as .it did two years ago.''

the pub lic."
Mr. Hall closed his speech by answerin g Mr. Branch's question about
the Lea,aue of Nations·.
"The Democrats stand for the
League of Nations as stroorg!iy ·now as
they eve·r did, but not until the peo-

Mr. Branch reviewed the history of
the Republi(•an party and the conditions after the war. "The Democr·.:ots
. did nothing to remedy the deplorable
conditions which existed in 1920, while
the Republicans met the conditions
determinE>dly and intelligently. They
'limit ed . immigration, sponsored a ' protective ta.riff, and workell to benefit
. t~e working Qla~ in regard to wages,
etc.'' The Republican representative
thPn called on Mr. Hall to st a te ho•;v

ple favor It and not until sufficient
reservaLions to protect American democracy do t h ey wish to see us join
the League."
Both speake'rs -were allowed a short
time fol· rebuttal during whiqh Mr.
Branch congratulated Mr. Hall on h is
clear presentation of the Democratic
arguments and during which Mr. Hall
congratulated the Republican Speakers' Bureau on their choice Of speaker
to represent their candidate.

be w!U act on the tariff
elected to Congress. He
. ti<~rred 1\:lr. Ha!l IJl regard
tlonal .questions such a~:~
plan and disarmament.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

ond
.
baritone; H. C. RJob inson, bass·; ac Co lumb •a-Henry Morton Robinson.
companis t, Miss Marguerite Johnson. '3~. of Columbia. has written an in'Ehe reader, Mr . .J. T. Russel, in the terest ing p.pvel, ''Children of t he Morn ingsi·c1e."
s·ixth number on the prog·ram , gave a
T h e book is a daring departure from,
l\fl'. Hail of the Democratic paJtY num))er of jokes that cau sed m u ch
t
h
e presen t u sage In writing and is~ a .
Probab ly the predominator y
then opened his speech in a (!eeid9d mirth.
way. "Mr. Branch is a Brown ma.n laugh was caused by "An apple wasn't novel in verse of life at Columbia.
and I never did like Brown. I am a the cause of the trouble in the Gar_ University. It is not the writing of"
Dartmouth· man and when a Dart- den of E den; it was a green pail:'."
a cynic Who sees the incoming class
m outh man and a Brown ma n gut on
The entire quartette. blend ed their of a lo:wer type t!'iEJ-n the preceding
the same platform t h ings are l..mmd voices very harmoniously. The bass cl.aJJIJ:I, bu t a group w h o will keep a live
,
I
,
t
to happ en. A~so, I am an old Yankee J with his deep tone, the baarltQ1le Jn melhe activities o.f the J,miyers~ty EJ,nd.
Democrat and am proud to be con·· I low harmonies, the second a nd first loyalty to it. '!'he c):laracters !I-re fam ..
nected with the Flynns, the Quinns j tenor$, with their rich nasal tones, all iliar to many of his classmates and
a nd the 'l'oupins." Hav ing thus taken I harm1onized into wonderfu l musdc.
the life .at the univer sity is .so well•.
his stand, Mr. Hall went on to say I The second number was very eflter - .I depicted that it is · easily recognized

PublishedR.weelt
by College
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(Continu ed from Page 1)
~
tenor and r eader; M. C. S )lyder,

QUARTETTE ENTERTAINS

The next topic taken up by Mr.
Branch was the state of affairs in the
Rhode Island Sen a t e . "We should not
tolerate t he election of such men a~
Flynn and Toupin, who have made a
political football out of our appropl·i ation bill which should n ot be in l;,)Jities at all."

The Beacon

We Meet Again ... -----·----- --····-·-··-······Harris 'j T hink yo.u success can co·m e by tllle.
Quartett. e
.
Success, e'l'alted h igh,
1
Solo, Asleep in the Deep._._........ Speaks In e·ach and ev'r y person' s m in d
Mr. Robinson
To never , never die?
Back 'Mid the Clover.·--·· ----·-··---···--···Anon
Think you, 'twill wln your friends'·
Quartette
stout praise,
Solo, Thank God for a Garden, Rogers
E'en though t he truth t h ey know?
Mr. Midgley
Foundations strong you' ll have
Come W h ere t he Lilies B loom, Lansing
For tests t hat time will s how.
Quartette
Take heed, divided soon you'll be
Reading, Selected
Into rwpective seats
Mr. Russell
Duet, I'll Forget You_·······-··-·---··--··Lewis Of Life. And two kin ds t here shall be,.
Th'e hon est and the cheats.
Messrs. Snyder & Midgley
The Sunshine of Your Smile ....Baldwin
Moral
Quartette
It's not the classroom mll,J:"ks that form
Solo, Until... ........-···-·----··--·--··-··-··Del Riego
The knowledge :you receive.
Mr. Snyder
It's results that count the most
M~nolia of Old TE·nnessee .....--.... :Bray
When class marks you will leave.

questto:n if
Ch
·
Quartette
. em1stry
I ( Freshman Course )
S uccess is not the wealth yoq haY~,.
also quesGirl with red lips
a ch~tp = girl
Phi Chapter of Sigma Kappa wishJn terms of glitt'ring gold,
to intern:.t- with chapped red lips.
es to announce that Mrs. .John B. But .deed~> and thoqgJ;J.ts of g 00 d Yo\l'Ve·
the Daw<Js
Does the afb.ove E>qU,ation involve a Smith · Is .now a patroness o-f the chapdone,
·
reaction?
ter,
Thwe things. cannot Qe El!)ld.
1

+

"-,

I

~
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CONN~VS.R.t

CHI OMEGA DANCE

RECORD CROWD
AT AGGIE BALL

overlooked, and far more tmportant
(Continu()d fr om page 1)
tha n the preceding, is that the overda nce to ok place. Aft er many numbers
were called out by "Mac" and the hearted groups of dancers coming: sudcouples ca lled h a d left the floor, Mar_ qenly into the cool b reeze's of the
Rhode Island Wins Eigqt Gcunes garet Ma cra e a nd Mr. Wragg found nig ht expose themse-lves to co1ds that H~l Is Traqsferred I~ to a Barn ;
Old F~hioned Scenery Makes
Over Her Riv-.l's Seven
that they w ere t h fl only couple still are not ea sily rid. Then again from
6th AnQ~al Dan.ce, a Success
the
point
of
h
ygiene
the
utt
e.
r
weariYEAE
CONN.
R. I. dancing, so they has tened toward
n~s s of t h e young p•e ople make them
thek
seat,
b
ut
w
er
e
soon
hailed
by
Real,
oW -fashioned lanterr1s illu1897
22
8
' -'Mac"
wh o in fo r m ed them
that lia;ble to all sorts of .diseases. There- minated the improvised barn where
18'!i9
17
0
fore, the present syst~m of Vflntilation oalves, lambs, pigs, rabbits and poul~
musi c stovped. Aft.;r finishing the
43
0
of the h a ll is to be condemned, fo.r
1901
27
0
dance th ey were awarded prizes; "Peg- fresh air ls essential to the health a nd t r 3' s u rveyed the c.rowd in motley at~
tir e which a<ttended the sixth annual
1904
10
10
gy's" being a vanity ca.se, and Mr.
v ig or of the dancers.
Agg ie ball at R h ode Island Sta,t e Cot]:.
1907
42
1
Wragg's a pa ckage of rm:or blades.
There has been some ventila tion, lege in Lippitt Ball Friday evening,
1908
42
0
The com m itt~es in charge of t h e
provtded, .of cour se, by opening the
and helped n;ake the occasion th~
1908
10
12
da nce were. Harriet Lewis, refreshwindows at the to,p. But the a bS1lrdmost su ccessful e''er staged b y the ag1909
0
51
m ents; Ruth Fearn ey , Marion Steavity of this system of letting in kesh dcultural stud~nts .
l ino
0
33
ens and Kate Holley , decorations.
A haystacl: occupied one corner of
1915
7
9
The patronesses present were Miss air is apparent -the windows are h\gh
1 916
13
6
Edwards, Miss Tucke·r and Mrs. Bar- above the floor and ;as. a physical law l1the h a11, the ~verf1ow from . t he loft
that heat rise-s it is q u ite evident that ov erhead, a n d cornstaUks and pump~
7
3
1919
low.
w h at cool air does· enter is soon kins were al so in evidence as well as.
()
0
1~20
warmed until its effectiveness is s·oon m any antiquated fanning irrwlements.
1921
21
27
lost. T h e matter of circulation is not
T he orchestJ;"a was at<tired in OV<?r-,~is
12
~9 22
7
sufficient, in fact , t h e'l"e is no c<iroula- and wide-bTimmed hats, and m i.l~,, ci@
7
1923

PAST RESULTS

u oo

I

226
~h od e Island won 8; lost 7.
Copn ec~jcut won 7; lost 8.
Games tied 2.

RHODE--ISLAND

AT CONNECTICUT

211

tion.
Why not open. the doors as theY
weTe last year and let in some f resh
air. Station guards, if necesJ;~ary, at
the door.s during the dance, but let
us have fresh air.

-----

Varsity Gruelling for An.nual
crash'. _Conne·cti·cut Has a
Fine Team
- · - -- -

HALLOWEEN
fo~:~~~Y~l::si:,n
PARTY HELD

t::t

! :j'o:hegr~;::r:~

0

Sat~r-

battle with the Conn. Aggies
cla.y, Nov. 15, at Storrs,. Conn. Dunng
the :thst week, stress was placed em

Seniors Hold First Social Event in
the New · Cottage; the Password Into t~e Ho~e W~
"Pleasure"

1

der, apples, doughnuts and cookies
were diSlJCnf!ed from .a stan.d to the,
·
<Jot1,n t r y b umpkins a :p.d rp.•aid!l whose·
evening's diversion developed a true.
coqntry app<?bte.
The patrons and patronesses we,ro.
Dr. a n d Mrs. Howard Edwards, :Dea,n

ALUMNI-STUD;ENT i:r~. M;1~;:tG~~r~~¥i~~~a:s~ ~~- ~:~
DANCE As·'UC'·r n·.ss·'I
~nd
.

·

·. . .

Mr. s. Howland Burdick;, while 1\:[r .
Mrs. Ol"rence E. Brett,. J\l(r. a n d 1\Irljl.
Herlbert V. Mar!;!h, Mr.. anc1 Mrs. r~e::J:-

· .

departments of the game·. The Hall Is Crowded with AlumDi and lie .A. Keegan , M_r . and Mr§. Gru·uck
ldcking h a s been exceptionally good.
Students; Roll' Cal! a FeatE. Wildon, Prof. .John E. Ladi;l _IJitd·
Forw'ard passing, and off-t~>ckle plays
ure; Class of '9' Answers
:(\frs. Fellows acted <l.S judge~;> ~or t~e,
were going fine.
Roll
cOE!t Umes.
Tile f irst social of the year in the
On the defense the 'Vm·sity line has.
Home Ma nagement House was held held well and will prove to be a bar_
As a suitable clo·se f 0;u o:t,tr vict orious
F r iday night. Oct. 31, in th e form of rler to the chat•gin g backs of the Nut- Homecoming Day, the returning: a luma Halloween party. The house was at- rrl(6g State.
The local biack.s have ni gathered with the lfaaulty ;J.nd -stutractively decorated with orange and
shown cons iderable improvemen~ in dents in Lippitt Hall to celebrate. 'Jibe
black paper and with real jack-o'blocking the aerial game, w h ich is I-Iome<Joming entertainment, uncle-: thf'
lante·rns,
Conne.ct1c.ut's main and only hQ_p_e in d!recti_o n o_f Willis _B. GH_ffor_d, ' 2H, of . On Satu rday evening, Nov. 8, the ])t!'l>
-" :As -uie "gue.qts ei1tered the -house they
w inning football games.
West Tisbury, Ma$s., was one c f tl·.e cha pter of Theta Chi - held a _hou~?,e
were met by Mi ss Taylor, who imperThe team will b e accompa11ied to successful innovations of the llecond dance, about thirty_five co_uples being
sonated a witch extending a ero.ld r u bStorrs by the College Band, a gJ"eat annual Homecoming Da y. The ''"\>Iixer presen t t o enjoy the syncopated strains
ber hand Which gave a real Halloween
feeling; to the party.
majority of the students, an d most March" early in t he evenin g ser ved ef- of Ab Bailey's orchestra. The patrons
T he evening was spent in · playing likely all the faculty will be ];)resent fectually to break the ice and l n ~Cri n - a n d patrones·s es were Capt; a_n d Ml"ll··
. t a t the battle.
1ally introduced aJumni and undergr [Jo1 - Cla.ude H a mmond, _Dr. and Mrs. Hengames and telling stories. F• or th e f Irs
game of the ·evening the boys atLast yea r, at Kings ton, the Connec- f uates . .. The concluding event of t h e ry May, Dr . a n d Mrs. Harold Brown1L
i. ·I
tempted to guess the owner of feet ticut lads defeated Rhode Island by 1m;tertainment w&s a. class roll • n.lL [ ing.
During the rlcmce, which lasted ·wn~
protTU'ding beneath a •s creen. Fl·rst. a 7-0 score in a hard fought battle, The rep1'ese r: t a tives of each class, be.1
prize w a s won bY George Young, who but the R. I. gridders are determined ginning With the class of '94, answered til 11 :30, light rfereshments consist!:!!:~
.guessed five out of ten correctly. '!'his to bring home the bacon as th ey dicl the roll e;all with a hearty ch eer, a nd of• co-okies, ice cream, and punch w• 3r~
was folloWed by a thrilling ghost in 1H~2 at Storrs.
were given ·a n opportunity t o si g n the I ~er ved. 'I'h e house was tastef.ully de<>"'
story related by Stella Cohen.
[ All the students should be p r esent alumni rei;"ll>ter.
()rated w ith ~~rilstaiks, streame-rs, ahll
The best time of the evening came ' at the most r:olorful game of the year,
The pa-trons and . p a tronesses
. 'l.~er. e: ·I c h a p.t ei' banne.rs.
:::
in the kitchen , where th e guests ancl should do their best in the cheer- President and Mrs. Ho·w ar d E dwards,
.
a ll

THETA CHI HOLDS /
A HOUSE DANCE

I

bo>bbed for apples and attempted to ing section that will be formed on the Miss Al~ce L. Edwards, M iss Mabel E l eat floured raisins. Amusement ran Gardner Dow Field.
dred, Mrss Lucy Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.

l
ATHLETIC ASS'N
MAKES

1

1

•

[

h igh as one by one the company
On tQ Connecticut!
"William Champlin , Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 1.
CHANGE·~·
waH{ed do,;vnstairs back,vards. wi:th a
- -- -- - - - thur J'. Minor. Prof. a n d Mrs. George
.~
E. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Howland B u r .·
·· ·
I
candle and a mirror and was scared
dick, Mr. a nd Mrs. William J. Whe·l a'n,
The -Athiet.ic Associ•a tion h a s vot<?i'l
at the bottom by a ghost , who rn·oved
Dr. and Mrs. Ha.:rcilld Browning, Mr. that none exC'ept Juniors and Senio±Js
to ·b e Miss Edwards. Games were con-and Mrs. ClaTence E . Brett , Mr . a n d m a y rec'liv e one of the "R. I.''- .swea ttinu ed for the remainder of the eveMrs. Fred K . Crandall, Mr. and Mrs.' er s w hich have in the p a.st been
ning.
Leslie Keegan, Mr. a n d Mrs. C. L . l awarde<i to an members of the 'varsity
Toward the end refreshments were
Coggins and A . B. Davis, Jr., of King- tea m:;;, and has made .a furthe r stipuserved consisting of pumpkin pie,
st on, Miss Ella H. Sta f of E lmwood, lation that no one shll-11 b.e eligible t()
cider, date sandwiches, cheese,. toa<sted
Why Not Open the Fire Escape Mr. a n d Mrs. Harry R. Lewis of Da- receive a sweater who is failing· in
marshmallow·s
and dressed
taffy
Doors; Open Windows Do
visville, Mr. and Mrs. Carle M. Bige- m or e than five credit hours of hiS
apples.
Not Cool the Atmosphere
low, N0wton Center, :Mass. ; Mr. a11d s chedule. Dr. Edwards and Coach
The committee was: Hostess, Stella
Within
___ __
'Mrs. Frank I-I. Baxter, Yonkers, N . Y.; I K eaney have brought to. the attenti·o•.n
Oohen; refJ:"eshments, Rose Duggan
Last Friday night many peop le who Mr. and Mrs. c aovis W. Mit ch 0ll, of t h e association that the college col"'
and Dorothy · Markham;; entertainment and decoration, Helen Burdick attended the "Aggie Bawl" had a very Greenville, a nd Geor ge S. Haslam, or is properly a "National" blue, whfch
enjoyable time except for one thing- ~ P a lmerton, Pa., representing fa culty is s ome sha d es lighter than the nan
and Louise Vaughn.
the excessive heat that caused so and alumn i, and as stu d ent rep resent - blu e which has been used f.or sw eate~s
HILL· AND-DALERS
much uncomfortableness. Everywhere' atives Will! am Lucker, ' 2:5, Stonington, in p reviou s years, and the new swea~~
TRAVEL TO BOSTON one saw pe!"Sipiring youths stop in the Conn.; Willis B. Giffor d, '26, West 'f·is - ers have been changed acc<miingly.
(Continued from page 1)
middle of a dance and dry their moist bury, Ma ss.;
Adonis Paterson, '25,
All members of the 'varsity football,
143, M. I. 'I'. 153; Williams 156, Brown faces . This in ttself was exceedingly 'Palm yra, Mich.; John J . Callanan , '25, baseball, b a sket ball a nd track teams,
163, Boston College 184, M. A. C. 216, unpleasant, but there were other East Bo<~ton, Mass. ; Marshrull H. ~ye, wh o meet the requirements will reB oston U . 243.
things that accompanied the intoler- '25, .Auburn, and Chester W . Jensen, r ceive the "R. I." 1etters M in former
Other members who did not enter able warmth, At the latter Part of . '26, Nevwort.
y.ears. The .Association votm, howa team, are : Amherst, Colby, Conn. th~ dance a general s·pir it of weariness
ever, not to a ward t he letters t o memAggies•, Middlebury, Northeastern, Nor- affected the entire group qf d1ancers. 1 "What sklrt you dr a gging t o the bers of the rifl e t eam. A medal for
wich, R. I . State, Trinity, Tufts!, U. of T he "Oause was· quite evident, for wben struggle?"·
i the members of this team has be~n
Yt .. Wesley<J,g, <J..n d Wqrc<?ster Poly_, one is in a hot room even not exercis- · "That quiz is gonna knock me suggested, but the matter has nOt
tech.
ing, a feeling of Iassttude overtakes ' loose.''
I been definitely decided.

LIPPITT HALL IS
NOT PROPERLY
VENTILATED

i
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MAUSOLEUM A

MODERN FORM

OF CEMETERY

This Form of

---

Burial
Well as

tive as

·Is ConservaH ygienic

.. Nothing bearing upon t h e · mausoleum form of burial ha.s im;presse d Dr.
.<:{''h omas Bicknell , New England ed uc a tor, orator an d ph ilosop-her, mor e
than the eff'ect it will 'have upon t h e
'reverence of the living fo r. th ose who
.h aVe gone before-th e rev e•rehce of
;poster ity for po ste•rity•s ancestors .
M r . B icknell,
descen dant h ilnself of
.
g eneratio-n s O·f old New Einglan,cl stock ,
q a;s sorrowed man y times in,. t he ir~
reverence of present t ime·s for tho.se
()()Urageoua· forefathers who ,' s uffered
:i.n_d f ought .and worked to ma,IFe N ew
}lln g lancl what it is tod ay in th& world's
c ivilization, fo r w hile t h e gn:cws of
Pj'tul Revere and L ongfellow and H an()()Ck . and t h e Adamses are rever ently
mark ~d and well taken ' care of, there
'ar e scores o.f lesser men, but never the1es·s m en whose m em ories shoul d
ahv:ays be kept green and olean ln
;A.r,ner ican life, w ho se final ; resting
r~laces are
neglected
and 'eyesores,
;~verr un in many cases
with weeds
a nq briars, and anyt h ing bu t' a cred it
"lo ,the m ethod s of b ur ia l w:h loh made
:~l! Ch cond itions p ossible.
:_ D r . B icknell,. in o_n e o.f his ! travels,
't~lind an old farm bur ial gl'Ou n cl,
fe n qes clown, weeds a h d Uf\de rbrush
·
pr edominant, and In t h at grayeyard he
fo )lnd a burial pla ce of a gove.r n or of
th~ Rhode I sland colon y, and sin ce he
f ol!nd that g r ave, some yoars a go,
r.even the stone w h ich marked i t h a.s
disappeared .
In a gTave now unmarked, ln a famHy burial ground in R h ode lsla11cl, ll~
one of the origin a l proprietors of

r~RSDAY,
/

l\OV. 13, 1924

baptized I:'toger vVilliams, and· briars
Mr. Bicknell has willed that his re an d weeds join forces to mark,
mains be placed there when he dies,
mar k ing it may be called, the grave of and ha.s i)l·ovidecl cryp ts in his private
mzeki·e l Holliman.
compartment for all the members of
I n ancient Sowams, no,w Barrington, his family.

I

BETA PHI HOLDS
ANNUAL DANCE

R. I., is an olcl family bm'ial place,
Thirty-five couples Attend Dance;
wher e lie the mortal remains of the
House Is Decorated in Acfir st white resident of the town, and
cordance with the Season
in that burial place lie four small field
stones to mark the grave of thts
Beta Phi frate rn ity held their a n n ual
brave man and the courage01JS and de - ,- - h a lloween dance on Monda y night ,
voted wife who suff ered the privations
Keen Rivalry Shown Between Nov . 10th, in their chapter h ou se •
of settlement in those early clay s of
Classes in Hockey Contest
The s ocial rooms wer e decorat ed in
Barring· ton.
oran ge and b lack crepe paper wit h bit s
Not far away a r e . memorial IS'lones
"J\Iake that goal, Freshies," "Put her of a u t umn foliage and corn sta~ks·. T he
marking the graves of two clesecnd- through, Sophs," were the cries hear d piaz;;:a was enclosed w ith can v as, m akants, one a capta in and the oiJher a, fro-m the hockey field in front of D a vie. ing- it possi1ble f or the coupleS! t o dane~
brigadier. general, who served throug·h-) Hall on vVednesday at 3:30, for at that
· sounded the whistle outside without be in g- u n com f ortable.
ou t ·tl 1e r·-,:.evo•1u t·wwu·y ·war. 1N ear th em I time J\IIrs. Keaney
Refre:;rh rnents were served d ur ing in.
a r e others who se,rved in the Revolu-. 1for the Senior-Sophomore vs . Juniortermissio n.
E . Ch ri stopher ren dered
t'
·1
wn .
· H'reshman hockey game.
.
several steel guitar solos, R. D raghettl
lVI1·. Bicknell pr\Ybably Jmo·ws mo·re 1 At the start the Sophs got the JUmp gave a "uke" n ovelty, and J. Lamb
alwut the:se burial ·grounds than dol' on the Fres·hmen an(1 made a goal been ter tained w ith a monologue.
those to whom ancestry should be . fore the latter got underway. He-re T his being t h eir major dance of the
near and d ear,· for he has made a I after the · goals alternated, the Seniorj
year , dancin g wa.s- in order from 7: 30
search ing study of such c·onditions in . Sophomores making the. la.st one,
.
to 13. Music was f urniSihed by t}le
New England, a stu <'l y prompte.d by a I wh. JCh ca.us.ed the score to becom e 3 to
_
.
Collegian J1' our.
desire to mal<e the present-day gen- 2 m favor of them.
T he patron s. a n d patronesses w ere :
erations appreciate their anc.esto·rs, 1 'l'he goals o:f the Sophomores we·re
P r of. a nd Mr s. Barlow, Mr s . Pe•p pard,
wh. ethe.r p.1.·ominent or humble, wheth" I m.acle bY Olive All~baugh, .Rose Duger rich or poor, w hether the ancestors g-an an d Bertha Frwry, wh1le tho,s e of and. Mi ss T ucker.

SENIOR. SOPHS WIN
HOCKEY MEET

I

1

came ovet; ·in the Mayflower or in the the Freshman were made by IDlsa
tnunble steerag-e of · m-ore · modern I Gramelsibac.h and Virginia Broome.
times, f or he believes that all ancestry j Under the coaching- of Lillian Biltshould be reverenced by those who j clithe t:he ability o.f the I<'reshmen was
oome after.
I shown, much to U1e pleasure of t h e
.
.
· uppe-rclassmen, as it was the f irst
Mau
soleum bunal
1s not o_ nly.
one of I1 oh ance th.
•
•
.
. ey ha d o f se·e i ng th e c la ·ss of'
. t tl .
the th em es of modern civilization· j
t
1928
which lVfr. Bicknell preaches, but it is · ~:'1.~:~~: th:e~~'ro!~:~~e:i~; kee p up
a t h eme which he practices, for he 1 I .
,d
k
d
k th
thl t
t 1en· g oo wD'r an ma ·e
e a .e J1as taken a burial compartment in ics of the R. I. State co-eels a n outthe new Oakland Mausoleum which t d'
f t
s an 1ng ea ure.
t he Mausoleum Company of America 1
is to build· in the Oakland cernetery in I Customer: "Waiter, t h ere's a sp]intt h e l1eart of. Providence, a cemetery er In the cottage p uddin g ."
which has been t'al<en over by ·Frederic
""\Vatter : "What do you w ant, the
Orson-Garner for the mau soleum com- whole cottage?"
pany, and which will be improved a nd
-Pl!nch . Bowl.
m ade into a beautiful par\{ and cem-

_Pr_·o-vi-de-nc_e,_~-;-;-~~-nT-':-~-~-by-.~-.~ad
-c-:-·;n-~T-eR_t~-ry_A_N_D_G_L_EE---C-L_U_B_ _ _ j College

T h e committee in char ge was: J.
Lamb, chairmail , J. Hasla m ,
4:rrn.s t r ong- and H . LambertQn .

c.

OUR OPPONENTS
Conn. A g,gles 26; T r init y
C. C. N . Y. 19; Urslnus
New Hampshire 33 ; U. o·f
Rensselaer P oly
34;
P oly 0.

'

After

I

Round Robin \!tub

for

TUXEDOS

$7.50

A LA COLLEGIAN

Tuxedos in thf'

and upwards

English Model

SULLIVAN CO.

Loose fitting, ',vide lapel 'and long

~~~~!S:::h-~i-~~-~~~~~~ $32.50
B l <:~<:k

21 2 UN ION STREET
Dealing Excl us ive ly in Fo rma l Clothes fen• Men

For Hire~-$2.75
Narragansett Tailoring C o .

129

Westminster St.

Providence,

R. I.

THE

L. Vaughri Co.

Spec ial to
R. I. Me n

WALDORF CLOTHING CO.

TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
$2.75

BERT HORTON STUDIO
Boston Store
Providence, R.

I.

A. S.

159 Westminster St.
Provid ence, R. I.

See
D. R. Kinzie
Zeta P i House

and Wh ite S ingl'e or Double-breasted
Waist¢oats

COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS

Dance

Type ShoeS

the Men that Know

-1

the

0.

G.
Maine 0.
Worces:te:r

Bliss, Steward

--~---------------

Establ ished 1847
Manufacturers of
SASH, DOORS, BL IND S ,
AN D BUILDERS' FINISH
1153- 1155 Westm inster 'Street
Providence, R. I.

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES
Browning King
P1·ovidence, R.

I.

The College Shop

GROCERIES

Sporting Goods-Stationery
Candy-Cigarettes
Home-Cooking

Light Lunches a Spec ialty
Cigars
C igarettes
Can dy
ICE CREAM

"Kingston Hill Store"
NOTI ONS

RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home ·Economcis

Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units· of High School W;ork

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400

For .further information, address
The Registrar~ Kingston, Rhode Island

